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- Second Phase 1/2 Study of Fadraciclib Now Enrolling Patients in Leukemia -
- Cash Runway to Early 2023 -

- Conference Call Scheduled November 10, 2021 at 4:30 p.m. ET -

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J., Nov. 10, 2021 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Cyclacel Pharmaceuticals, Inc. (NASDAQ: CYCC, NASDAQ: CYCCP; "Cyclacel"
or the "Company"), a biopharmaceutical company developing innovative medicines based on cancer cell biology, today reported its financial results for
the third quarter 2021. The quarter’s business highlights include an update on the Company’s progress with fadraciclib and CYC140, Cyclacel's novel
CDK2/9 and PLK1 inhibitors, respectively.

“The Cyclacel team continued to execute on our plan during the quarter with the opening of two Phase 1/2 studies for oral fadraciclib and filing an IND
for a Phase 1/2 study of our oral PLK1 inhibitor, CYC140,” said Spiro Rombotis, President and Chief Executive Officer. “We have now enrolled a total
of six patients across two dosing levels in our fadraciclib study in solid tumors and have started the first dose level in the fadraciclib study in leukemia.
We are pleased with the strong investigator interest in our studies as we build a global network of participating institutions for our clinical studies and
preclinical collaborations.

We are also looking forward to the near future with the planned initiation of two registration-enabling Phase 1/2 studies of CYC140 in patients with
solid tumors and leukemias and reporting initial data for fadraciclib in solid tumors. We remain diligently focused on bringing innovative treatment
options to cancer patients with unmet medical needs and realizing the promise of our pipeline.”

Key Corporate Highlights

Oral fadraciclib program

Six patients with advanced solid tumors treated in the first two dosing levels of 065-101, Phase 1/2, registration-directed
study
Two additional internationally-recognized cancer treatment centers added to 065-101 selected for their expertise with tumor
types of interest; for a total of four sites
First patient dosed in the 065-102, Phase 1/2, registration-directed study in patients with leukemia
Multiple preclinical studies in progress which will inform fadraciclib’s clinical development

Oral CYC140 program

Filed with FDA an IND for a streamlined, registration-directed, Phase 1/2 study of orally-available CYC140 in solid tumors
Initial data in preclinical models show that KRAS mutant cancers are sensitive to oral CYC140 inhibition
Preclinical collaborative studies ongoing to support selection of histologies to be included in the Phase 1/2 study

Key Near-Term Business Objectives

FDA clearance of IND filing and initiation of oral CYC140 Phase 1/2 advanced solid tumor study
Initial data from first part of 065-101 study with oral fadraciclib in advanced solid tumors
First patient to be dosed with oral CYC140 in Phase 1/2 leukemia study

Initial data from first part of 065-102 study with oral fadraciclib in leukemia

Financial Highlights

As of September 30, 2021, cash and cash equivalents totaled $40.2 million, compared to $43.6 million as of June 30, 2021. The decrease of $3.4
million was primarily due to $6.3 million net cash used in operating activities, offset by $2.9 million cash provided by financing activities. The Company
estimates that available cash resources will fund currently-planned programs through early 2023.

Research and development (R&D) expenses were $4.2 million for the three months ended September 30, 2021 as compared to $1.1 million for the
same period in 2020. R&D expenses relating to fadraciclib increased by approximately $2.5 million for the three months ended September 30, 2021
due to clinical supply manufacturing and opening of clinical trial sites for the evaluation of fadraciclib in Phase 1/2 studies. Additionally, R&D expenses
related to CYC140 increased $0.5 million for the quarter as preclinical evaluation and clinical trial supply manufacturing of CYC140 progressed.

General and administrative expenses for the three months ended September 30, 2021 were $1.8 million, compared to $1.5 million for the same period
of the previous year due to increased legal, professional and recruitment costs relating to expansion of the clinical team.



United Kingdom research & development tax credits were $1.0 million for the three months ended September 30, 2021, as compared to $0.3 million
for the same period in 2020 due to the increase in R&D expenditure.

Net loss for the three months ended September 30, 2021 was $5.0 million, compared to $2.3 million for the same period in 2020.

Conference call information:

Conference ID: CYCCQ321        

US call: (877) 876-9173/ international call: +1 (785) 424-1667 

Replay: US: (800) 938-2795 / international archive: +1 (402) 220-9029

Code for live and replay conference call is CYCCQ321 Webcast link.

For the live and archived webcast, please visit the Corporate Presentations page on the Cyclacel website at www.cyclacel.com.

About Cyclacel Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Cyclacel is a clinical-stage, biopharmaceutical company developing innovative cancer medicines based on cell cycle, transcriptional regulation and
mitosis biology. The transcriptional regulation program is evaluating fadraciclib, a CDK2/9 inhibitor, and the anti-mitotic program CYC140, a PLK1
inhibitor, in patients with both solid tumors and hematological malignancies. Cyclacel's strategy is to build a diversified biopharmaceutical business
based on a pipeline of novel drug candidates addressing oncology and hematology indications. For additional information, please
visit www.cyclacel.com.

Forward-looking Statements

This news release contains certain forward-looking statements that involve risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results to be materially
different from historical results or from any future results expressed or implied by such forward-looking statements. Such forward-looking statements
include statements regarding, among other things, the efficacy, safety and intended utilization of Cyclacel's product candidates, the conduct and
results of future clinical trials, plans regarding regulatory filings, future research and clinical trials and plans regarding partnering activities. Factors that
may cause actual results to differ materially include the risk that product candidates that appeared promising in early research and clinical trials do not
demonstrate safety and/or efficacy in larger-scale or later clinical trials, trials may have difficulty enrolling, Cyclacel may not obtain approval to market
its product candidates, the risks associated with reliance on outside financing to meet capital requirements, and the risks associated with reliance on
collaborative partners for further clinical trials, development and commercialization of product candidates. You are urged to consider statements that
include the words "may," "will," "would," "could," "should," "believes," "estimates," "projects," "potential," "expects," "plans," "anticipates," "intends,"
"continues," "forecast," "designed," "goal," or the negative of those words or other comparable words to be uncertain and forward-looking. For a further
list and description of the risks and uncertainties the Company faces, please refer to our most recent Annual Report on Form 10-K and other periodic
and other filings we file with the Securities and Exchange Commission and are available at www.sec.gov. Such forward-looking statements are current
only as of the date they are made, and we assume no obligation to update any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information,
future events or otherwise.
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CYCLACEL PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS (LOSS)

(In $000s, except share and per share amounts)

    Three Months Ended
    September 30,

      2020       2021  

         

Revenues:        

Total revenues     -      - 

Operating expenses:        
Research and development     1,075      4,217 

General and administrative     1,497      1,781 

Total operating expenses     2,572      5,998 

Operating loss     (2,572)     (5,998)
Other income (expense):        

Foreign exchange gains (losses)     (25)     9 
Interest income     4      4 

Other income, net     56      - 

Total other income (expense), net     35      13 

Loss before taxes     (2,537)     (5,985)
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=DdjE3ccy7ps--3oB7m7rY-dtK3W7s5WnmKt1pZFQ1Ys3Sq0SCVlYr0XoXrwYYOmjYTGMCs8hDveUM-fyZlr4eeA6KWIAfkVq0rjnnZJetz9Lr8lf7MF-g7LqzVQ633CmfWKemIFhBN_iN8V-4wu6ShmXsR-6r55PTvXMSnP1SnlVrinYSpLiyJRKlxiJ0eFP9Os3LMdCFzmlqcqws98FdZlLZVR1s1qMODIrY80NTxocZI37sQCxbOBy1sqZCZ5vQcPx6dRohZMwbcIQQcilYxJZx-BuKjwRNrK5kyvgzFseEMeQOaUiQ3Jy9OzsQ1Kumr2aE5Z5xs74iPKjtJsf7JTvfAeeReM2s-ZLOuxlx2fWRm5m8wM440gg_f8X7GozBH8zPv7lUFhuLkfxEr5ds5i6oKRqCTtVCMdtkkmjX6s=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=DdjE3ccy7ps--3oB7m7rY-ecvYNKaooZahOe_vg0fvjOTC1lgn1JeNxaxPGXFjoZ3K-AtCSkFCdZRbM6wuiHUAPrXGHQLhQOmPMqh9j7f0OzBJhfRKuILN_2cL_XPBxxwhtmfEkOpu5ON8nIdFB8dsQmJ2VRzcd_kh6yk-ELrFjSHid-WLGm6vK7U1cTAutgjqtFVJYPb4zk1wkC4SVVZ4a8L9naBQg-pZVGoydL9LTrd1Jp5j2xPLZNJ_ut7avE4URydWSNBphnvkUmRjLfzBJOzBZhzsPnXy7ZYhWNsT7ZOg8p1I1aLfP8IidveyKENcvuxyxJujeZ58b3o1zF0ilIfsenxkV40G9CYoEar6-S_P7GMMgV0wJUo5qo4KvNCmFs37eiNAisy63p6EcSrvUJ_YFd12pAwrXo9_XyeKwPz8SMe5MriOI-xEvrp4LoA8Szq_IzUQZC7-3x4ybe8Qtopiu8NiFFy48p2NYPAn91WZj19qtDrvBei7GJl0SGRLpRp2MkF9EjoT-LO5j3nlCr1bcFGg04-Ly87ULWFVrP8xZ0GsMkmfu3fgqM3dicwzu60zSoRo5udpllfW93BqUjL9I2MmaL9TGjNN-AR4vYpvbKazrxlnkkKjMC5H77nhNKrzWJsD9Ss_IHVFZ_Vn4WTRNPJ2RT2dkE0TrbRUk=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=-jBi9c6Gve8Hud8l39HrSDJsnmQjjB-I_xdS6b-Wg-pLTuu9VoEeTCExWfbR9rymdObHDnbkjLT769MSKqemMOsYHaiiDQSewKmD3cV1OYnneyczv_93m-Aq_R_iJoN8BWVcrJi8LdP0NTdQdwDT6HCqpV8iEJ5h7H42URJKCtLY-1292gCeWcBSTkkb05yzDdp3lgYA3WMeMCC_8kiTZTVTl7ajaYUFkBMtmRVKvt6K7wqp23T1AY9eZ37xCZqUszl1esuL58BEHUqOxwgZH44EZuUSJX6SeL0jDUn6e3G3LfTWExmhh0JM16quzLq5lArMQzMQIBI2Akd4a3BxE51ZurZbi0pC78I1zCQIHQiRYDchSWVqxtYQgXWx3W9AIF9vkPsN6h_cgrS5fYsb_k7LdVy3h-X_SR3Ud4EzsZI=
mailto:pmcbarron@cyclacel.com
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Income tax benefit     281      998 

Net loss     (2,256)     (4,987)
Dividend on convertible exchangeable preferred shares     (50)     (50)

Beneficial conversion feature of Series B preferred stock     -      - 

Net loss applicable to common shareholders   $ (2,306)   $ (5,037)
Basic and diluted earnings per common share:        
Net loss per share – basic and diluted   $ (0.47)   $ (0.54)
Weighted average common shares outstanding     4,863,984      9,368,056 

         

CYCLACEL PHARMACEUTICALS, INC.
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET

(In $000s, except share, per share, and liquidation preference amounts)

    December 31,   September 30,

     2020    2021

         
ASSETS        
Current assets:        

Cash and cash equivalents   $ 33,406     $ 40,219  

Prepaid expenses and other current assets     2,063       3,156  

Total current assets     35,469       43,375  
         

Property and equipment, net     106       71  
Right-of-use lease asset     1,227       44  

Non-current deposits     -       1,509  

Total assets   $ 36,802     $ 44,999  
         
LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY        
Current liabilities:        

Accounts payable   $ 514     $ 1,515  

Accrued and other current liabilities     1,972       2,076  

Total current liabilities     2,486       3,591  

Lease liability     1,057       44  

Total liabilities     3,543       3,635  
         

Stockholders’ equity     33,259       41,364  

Total liabilities and stockholders’ equity   $ 36,802     $ 44,999  
         

SOURCE: Cyclacel Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Source: Cyclacel
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